Gwinnett's latest news
You're receiving this email because of your interest in receiving information from Gwinnett County. Don't
forget to add tv@gwinnettcounty.com to your address book so we'll land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Quick Links

Eye on Gwinnett
Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings
about your community through Eye on Gwinnett. Watch the
latest episode:

What's new in this episode?
Check out this episode of Eye on Gwinnett to find out more
about the following headlines:

TVgwinnett
RSS Feed
Newsletter Alerts
GC Connection
Gwinnett LIFE
OneStop
Tax & Tag News
Waterwords

Volunteer Gwinnett exceeds 2012 goal
Commissioners host Town Hall Meetings
Second diverging diamond to get underway soon
Georgia Department of Transportation holds I-85
Express Lane Extension public meetings
Gwinnett Neighborhood Leadership Institute accepts
applications
Homestead exemption application deadline is April 1
Gwinnett Sports Commission hosts Greater Gwinnett
Championship PGA Golf Tournament
Learn how to safely do your spring cleaning
Get gardening and landscaping tips
Check out Gwinnett County's comprehensive calendar
Stay connected through email newsletters
Find out where your property taxes go

Service Districts Explained
Your tax bill will look a lot different this year.
State law requires that cities and counties
operate under a service delivery strategy
(SDS) agreement that defines the services to
be provided by each jurisdiction and sets out
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how those services are funded. The County's
new SDS agreement with the cities created
four new service districts.
Watch this brief video or visit
www.gwinnettservicedistricts.com to learn more
about the service districts and what this means for your property.

Gwinnett County's government access cable television channel is available online, on demand, and on the government
access cable channels of Charter, Comcast, and AT&T - U-verse. These cable systems provide the channel at no cost
to the County along with funding for video production and distribution.
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